
DOMINGUEZ RANCH SCENE OF
SPANISH DINNER

Rtraneers Are Invited to visit t?ie (\u25a0%•hlblt o. California products at the
"number of Commerce building, on
Uroftdway, between First and Bpconrt
Btreets, where free Information tvIIIhe
Klvrn on all subjects pertaining to this
itction.

Th« Herald will t>ny *10 In ca»h to
nuyoiif! furnlohlns evidence that will
lend to the arrest and conviction of nny
pprnon cftiiffht etenllnir copied of The
Mernld from tho premised of our pa-
tronn. TUBHEKALD. Sons of George Carson Observe Social

Institution Inaugurated by

Their Father Many

Years AgoEattlake Park
'

Followingl« the- prugrani for the bund
concert to be Rlvon (it Ktintlako park
by Moore's Fidelia bund nt 2:30 o'clock
thl« afternoon: ,
March
"Three Dancoj," from Hnnry V1f1...

,-, (Ji'iniiin
Ornnd BPlectloii, "II Uimbiirdl" Verdi
Afnstirk Koosnnlso, "l,a Olpny"....(lonno
(«) "Pllßrlm's Chonid," fb) "Kvcnlni.Stnl-," from "Tiinnhnimpr" Wager
Overturn, "jubt-!" Hucii
"Rrvlllntui," metiq KHpiißnule Klgnr
"THrtnro" (lonno
"Km ('nrnvane," ilenrrlptlvc orloht.nl

march Ascli
Finale.

BAND CONCERTS

Duqu<\ Benjamin Ro»l«nd. lion. Wm.
Del Vfttlf, Hon. K. Iliilo,Hon. Kerb. K.

F. Rnlo, Frank
Dunn. Wllllnm R. rton*, Itr»v>crt
Del Vallo, ITlp.ano R^Rm, Mr.
Dewlnon, Hon. John Roycroft, George
Dodßon, J«m*s Rynn, A. W.
I)«nn|ji ffoogp. *sq. Rlvm. Hon. Jnmes
DeCamp, B, A. Rc«vr«, Jack J.
T)onahn<\ Thos. Rnpulvedn, Hon. H,
Wektnxon, VV. H. SnbMil, n*o\k«
EsUullllo, C.niuU- awffitt, Charles

Inupn Smith, Oforge A.
KidrIflic, S. T. Smith, Iron. H. IN".
Kutudiilo, Hon. ,V. Sotn, Lorrnjo
Kstiidlllo,Hon. M. Steven*. Othoma.n
l.illat.,K. K. Slowmnr, Wm.
Klnmmcr, Pn.ul E. SurnmerfVid. Jack
Kcrmln, Nat Shlnldß, Wm.
Flint. Hon. Motley Schnlwlts. Chun.
Hint, Hon. Kmnk Snyage, Senator W.
Ford. Dr. 13. V. H.
Fleming. Krnesl annflovn!. lion. A.
Fimk, le« SrlwU.ivn.rl.tor. Mr.
(Into*, !.<<o SohWßßbr, I.ewls
On ton, Churl** • John
(lianßor, Htnnley Soltand. Dr. Albert
(larlnml, Wm Summorlftntl, Thoo-
floodroe, Joxcph -'100I 00 , '«,
Ure«ory, Jtlako Sclioncl«. finmdaffey, John T. Hm»lj, Afhur
Urnhum, Al Street, Alfred R.
(iHlno*Wm. SIHIe, Abert
Oei-Btoff, <100. Smith, Oenrgo TI.
Oflrrett, Dr. B, It.Hrnall. J. W.
Oondge, Herbert 3lw«ly. P- _
OlilHen. Wnrren Trunk, Tlon. D. X,•Irnv, Hon. Judge Trni>k, lion. Walter
Olbhn, Hon. (}, A. True, Cy
Oiilnn, J. At. Thomnj.. Frank
aornei!, Dr. A. 11.. Thoman. ErnMt
Hewitt, Losllo Tnnnfin, Hon. Hen-
Hummel, Wm. A. t,-|umlrl «,
Hauncr. Hon. Frp<l VA
H«rmelninnn. John Trcncey. Harmon
Hfißan. Dr. Kalph Townnend, lTnnela

Holcnmh. r>r. A. T,. \\*s?X: F^(I

Hlneo, FroH UfiSSli1?; *IHammon. I'orey Vlgnollo. A.

Hgughton. Dr. A. Van Doo,^ Ar.hnr

Huntlngton. H.IS. Vnlcntlnf, Hon. 1,.

Harper, Hon. A. C. vianeo T,oul"«Jay nos, Klmer v« r'vki™inHa.ye», Victor viin.i»w? \
Hunt, John vm J.?- mV
HuiiMkor Hon. W. lV *%c% c
Harrln. Hon. W. A.iffi™hn

P
m' j>Vm'

llazanl, Hon. Hen- WjJgojJ. g J;
11„,.(_,.',,, t* » VVllHiimfi.JessnerUnrtmiin. I<. A. Wnplrnun Rr-vln
Hutton, Hon. A. W. S'S t.n'n Umn* T

Hammond.. W. B. S.' 1,"'"*1 jinn n THartwcll, Col ivfihur' Son' nin™
USiu"' mS™<.v Williams. Ch.ns. N.wfnl?1 w?w y Wrlcht. F. 7.T.

Hubbird.
6

H. C. *;?arl™'»""• W«-

YAmeBhTlon"w8
hTlon"w ?' Wlwehlrn. TTon. R.

TSUI.. Tnhn'.lnn
'atllt«- CharlPSl. flr.

iP£u2l- Aiion
Wllllnma, BertKelley,Allen v
-
nnr.™np<. rsnvKearney. Henry wnirikin J\VKlnggbiify. Wm. S'?£ht JackKnight. Hon. Oco. 11'

teo V.
T-i „,. , Vnensrer. Wm.

K?nKS 'Roi
"

Ynrk' Hon- Waldo

Kiihrt*, Goo. Aildorson. J.Keefo, Thos. Anderson, W. H.
Ivprd, I. Mr. Anderson. VanceI-lps, Walter Uoland. W. H.Larrondo, John Hyan. AndyI^ongley, Leo Mullen, J. !J.L-anterman, Dr. J. Brown, J. A.,,H,

H
-

„ \u25a0 , Berlin. J. J.Ulowe yn, John Goldsmith, W.
I^lewe yn. Reese Slairght, B.I^lewellyn. William Newmark M. N.Logan Charles McKce, Thos.Lopez, Kl.K1. B. Moyer, Dr.
L.lmbro:lc. H. C. (.hoate, Dr.Lozano. Hon An-Bryant, Dr.

tonlo Flshourn, Jlr.
Moore, W'nltcr 8. Wammond, M.E. :

OHIOANS ENJOY
DAY IN LAUNCHES

ASSERT RAILROAD
\u25a0 MAINTAINSNUISANCE

THIRD OF SEASON'S OUTINGS
ATTRACTS HUNDREDS \u25a0

Tho chairman pointed out that ItIs
Impossible to make this day of rest fall
on Sunday, but that It would come for
the different men In rotation.

year to their entire starts, numbering
111 all280,000 men.

This new system will pia.ee tho rail-
road men on an equality with other
workmen in tho matter of holidays.

Reunions of Old Friends and Neigh.

bors From the Buckeye State

Held at Naples on the

Beach

CITY COUNCIL
PROPERTY OWNERS PROTEST TO

Salt Lake System Accused of Using
Spur Track at Avenue Sixty,

six for the Purpose of a Freight
Depot

President Cassatt Sick
PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 22.-Presl-

dent A. J. Cassatt of the Peni.sylva.nia
company is conflnned to his home at
Havreford, a. suburb of this city,suffer-
ing from whoopingcough.

FEMALE CHARGED WITH
ROBBING HER GUEST

Plan Social Dance
Cathedral council, Young Men's in-

Ptltutc, willglvo iisocial dance at Blan-
obard hall, 233 South Broadway, Thura-

\ilny evening, Sept. 27.
Falls From Car

J. M. Fegtley of Pasadena foil from
a car yesterday afternoon ut Sixteenth
and Magnolia streets. His only Injury
was a severe cut upper lip, which wns
dressed at the police receiving hospital.

Relatives Fight
Saturday afternoon Al Schwartz,' "a

blacksmith livingnt536 ljunnlngstreet,
bocamo engaged in a fistic bout with
bis brother-in-law, John Walton, and
hs a result Schwartz was curried off to
the receiving hospital suffering from a
laceration of the head.
Yager on Exclusion

F, S. Yager \u25a0will speak at OlivetCon-
gregational church, Washington and
Magnolia, Sunday, on "(.real Need for
Somo Amendments to Exclusion Laws."
There \u25a0will be good music, including
solos by Yee 'Lung,' deacon of tho
Chinese Baptist congregation.
Plumber Injured ,

C. M. Vosberg, a plumber livingnt 527
Maple avenue, foil from a wagon in
wli'ch he was riding- yesterday after-
noon nt Sixth and Flgueroa streets
with the result that his left arm was
severely sprained. He was taken to
the receiving hospital, where Police
Surgeon Cook attended him.
Careless With Valise

Fred \V.Hallof 024 Judaon street re-
ported to the police detectives that on
September 19 his telescope valiao, which
ho left for a few moments in front of
the Currier building, was stolen. Hall
Ftatcd that he set the telescope on the
sidewalk. When he returned it was
gone.

Change Meeting Date
At the meeting last evening of Cres-

cent assembly, No. 15, Royal Court,
. tho members of that assembly decided

to meet every Monday evening in
Buck's hall on Central avenue, between
Vernon and Forty-fifth streets. To-
morrow evening this assembly will en-
tertain its members and friends with
cards and dancing, after which a lunch
will be served.
An Unoccupied House

M. Morton of 1611 East Twenty-third
street reported to the police last even-
ing that thieves had broken into the

\u25a0 house at 1615 East Twenty-third street
and had stolen one willow rocking
chair. The theft occurred between
September 18 and last night. The house
at that number is as yet unoccupied,
tho family for whom ItIs being fitted
up not having arrived from the east.
Painters have been at work upon the
Interior.
Mexican Driver Injured

Jesus Dias, a Mexican laborer, aged
lfl, fell from the scraper which he was
driving at Klfty-thirdstreet and "Ver-
mont avenue yesterday and the blade
of the machine out n gash six inches
long is his right leg. Itwas Dlas" first
day's work as driver of the scraper and
the many handles which he was sup-
posed to operate In addition to handl-
ing a stubborn pair of mules discon-
certed him to such an extent that he
foil to the ground. He was taken to tho
receiving hospital, where his wound was
dressed.

A confession to the theft of $40 of the
$111) which she Is accused of stealing
from Joauquin Fonta was secured yes-
terday afternoon from Teresa Ybarra,
who was arrested September 18 on a
charge of —rand larceny.

The woman is said to have taken $110
from Joaquin Fonta while the latter
was in her apartments at the Con—ress
house, 607V.5 North Mainstreet.

While she confesses to having stolen
$40 from Fonta, she claims to Know
nothing about the disappearance of the
remainder of the sum Fonta says he
lost while inher company.

WATER SUPPLY IS GAINING

After the dinner came a program of
speeches, in which were uttered words
of good fellowship and patriotism.
Judge D. K. Trask acted as toast-
master. The program -was as follows:

Hon. George Adams— lntroduction of
toußtmaster.

Hon. T>. K. Trask—Remarks.
Hon. William J. Hunsakcr— "The Ju-

diciary." _
Hon. I^ee Gates— "The Flag."
Hon. Fedeiico Alva, editor of Impar-

clal City of Mexico—Address in Span-
ish, "United States and Mexico."

V 15 Dominguez, Esc..
—

"California."
Hon. B. N. Smith-"Atnerlcan Man-

1
Hon. Miguel Estudillo— "The Pio-

neers."
I.W. Lord—"The Ladles."
Late in the evening three cheers were

given for the hoßts, and the guests

boarded the special cars and returned
to Los Angeles, Immensely pleased
with the day's outing.

Long List of Guests
Of the following invited guests over

300 were present:
Adams, George Myrlck,Cy
Austin Dr. b. A. Muneou, Hon. Frank
Amcstoy. Miguel Mallard, Clarenco
Amestoy. Joiin McAloor, Hon. Owen
Amcßtoy, Tom Mulherron, Daniel
Andrews. Henry McCaffery, Thomas
Aguirro, Martin Mulherron. John
Aiva, Krederlco Marsh, Martin

Oarolu. y Mathows, lion. A\.
Alexunder, Ocorso B-
Amlln, John McL,aehlan. Hon. J.
Allen. Hon. M. T. Moreloy, John
Andvade. Hun. lid llullally,Richard
Bunh, Frank MeKeag, Charles
Barrows. H. I>. McCnicy, Thomas
Hennltt. Mr. .IcJia "\u25a0 aeo -

A
,1'

Brown, Luther, can. MeKolgan. Alcxan-
Bcrnal, Joseph ..de .', „ „
Bowes. Charles Mlllikcn.E. E.
Beh, Charles Minos. Harry
Rouctl. William Morgranstern, -A. L..
Barnm. Frank, esq. Martin. Theodoip
Banning. Hancock McOomas. 1lon 0. C.
Banning. Joseph . ;>mley, J. W.
Banning. William lulkr,J. B.
Blxby, tSeorge H. _ ,•" Ji'"ies
Beck, 10. A. Mcl-eod, Mr. •

Burns. \u25a0Walter ..orton. J. J.
Balrh. A. 0. asewell, XV. S.
Burr. John \u0084,

" Hi:.,?1' ''•
Bordwoll. Judge Miller. Win am .
Brady. Hon. JT. Me«erve, Kdwln
Baldwin. Charles Monroe, Hon. Clias.
Baldwin. IS. J. Mines, \V. A\.
Bowen. C-. 0. MathewHon. Claud
Bowcn. William Nlles. Hon Kd
Botlller. Deonislo Newllrt, Guernsey
Bordwell. Hon. W. Nottman. Vellx
Brooks. J. W. Naml, Ed
Cotton. Hamilton Ne-wlln..T. K. ,
Canon. John Nicholson. Jon,

Conn. Samuel Nolan, Mr.
Chandler. Hon. 11. Odot, Alpjc
Cumnilnw, John Oliver, Hon. Byron
Clark. K. P. O'Melveny. Hnn W.
Cl -ninan, n. 11. niiborne. H. 'A.

Hay Oster, Hon.- FranK
Colm, Benjamin O'Brien. Jack
fiill.Hon. Jnaenh Owen, R. fr.
Clover, Hon, Sum. Peck, G»org«

uel Pierce, If. A.
Carlllo. Hnn. .T. J. PhlbbH, Oeorgn
""i-tro. Antonio T<o- Pitrher. Ti'Hlter

\u25a0"ihc y. Pettl«on, AVm.
ChflinU^i-n,M. K. Ploo. Romulo
Cohn. Ka«nnra Pnlomaroo. Frank
•\u25a0•..-i.,-.^ wim,,.,i P»tmer, Mr.
Cnmnrl'io, Ailolplio Pllliibury. Qoorge
finmiall. 1.. A. tMtnor. F«-ank
r'nitpiier. A"i^«-t "oik. I. TT,
Canon. C. ,t. ft. Polmkl, \u25a0 TMli<hßf1

Tf. T. v>ntt«rcon. Hon.
"art»>r. 'T. v. Pendleton, Hon. Cor-"•'•<"\u25a0>.. f. M. ney
"inik. ]<'•' P'nl«teO. Mnrk Tt.
r"«.,^»»r, it«i« -JJ. P Ptro. Frmirliion
nt,,^iw. T.'n.(,v «»ookw»H. h. A.
n,,r"-. ,1-,,-V'••" v riiiSI), j)prt
r),,,.,i..«.,.rx m v Po«Tl«r(l E»ll «•««•
"«»i»«w, r»ii.,v, 0,,»f, j.nn. Ahrah«m
Pomln «urn .'Arthur Rollnnon. I-eiter

Words of Good Fellowship

In. one pit had been cooking eight im-
mense bulls' heads, and when these
were uncovered and taken .from their
bed of coals there were many exclama-
tions of "Oh!" and "Ah!" and many

noses were elevated to get the full ben-
efit of tho aroma from the steaming
delicacy.

The guests, after a sight of thG feast,

needed no second Invitation to be
seated at the four long rows of tables
arranged beneath the spreading
branches of elms and sycamores, and
soon each Ruest was devouring liberal
quantities of bull's head, ribs of beef,

came asada, frljoles, chile con came,
tortlllns and cnchallades and other
Spanish dishes, and these were dis-
cussed while a quartet of negro mu-
sicians and singers stationed beneath
a canopy nearby rendered popular Be-
lections.

During the progress of the dinner the
receptloln committee, consisting of the
five Carson brothers, Frank Dominguez,
Dan and George Watson and E. J.
Niles, joined the force of waiters and
personally saw to it that not a. guest
present wanted for anything to eat or
drink.

The center of attraction when the
guests first arrived on the scene of the
barbecue was where the dinner was
being prepared. -Here, surrounding
several famous Spanish chefs, the
guests watched the process of cooking,
on sreat gridirons placed over pits dug

In the earth and partially filled with
live coals, of quarters of beef and
mutton.

Interested in the Cooking

Them were present representatives of
nil parties, including not a few candi-
dates; of many nationalities, and of
nearly every business and profession,
but from the time they were met by
their hosts at the depot, where special
cars were In waiting to convey them to
the scene of the festivities, until they
returned, tired and happy, inthe even-
Ing, politics and business were laid
aside, and each guest entered Into the
spirit ofgood fellowship which every-
where prevailed.

They had ns guests several hundred
residents of I^oa Angeles county, «nd
Htnong them were n few of those who
were Kuests of the elder Carson nt the
first dinner given by thut noted host
In the days when Los Angeles was
merely a straggling: village.

T-lk«! the Carson dinners of fond rc-
menibrunce, that of • yesterday was
purely v soolnl affnlr, where all old
friendships might be renewed and new
oiipb formed.

A Host Was There

In n Bhnded Hrroyo, within night -of
tho Held where, over half a century apto,

whs fought tho great Mexlcnn battle,
yesterday wna observed on Instltutloin
rstnblipiicd many years ago.

The event -wus a Spunlsh bnrbecue
given by tho Cnrson hoys In memory of
their father, George Carson, who, each
year for over two ftforo yearc outer-
tiilned his friends und neighbors with a
Spanish barbeouc nnd dinner on tho
famous Domliißticx rnnch.

Following the old-tlmo custom of
their father, the (lye Carson brothers-
John. George. Ed, Jon and Daye

—
yes-

terday ptitprtHlnrd their friends and
neighbors In the mime hospitable man-
ner in which similar events were con-
dueled long before some of them were
born.

MORGAN IS APPREHENSIVE

Complaints have been, made to the
council before that the Salt Lake rail-
road was using this side track and the
street adjoining for a frelsht yard, but
no action has been taken on It. Tho
formal petition, tho property owners
expect, will result In something being
done. )

"Such nuisance lias become Intoler-
able to the property owners adjoining,
and we respectfully request; that the
council take such action as will result
In an abatement of this nuisance."

Their petition says:
"The undersigned citizens and tax-

payers in the city of Los Angeles and
residents of the vicinity of Pasadenu
and Sixty-sixth avenue respectfully
represent that the San Pedro, Los An-
geles & Salt Lake Itallroad company
has constantly, for tho last two years,
maintained a. public nuisance on Pasa-
dena, avenue In that tho said railroad
company has at that place maintained
a side track in connection with its
main line, upon which side track It has
at all times been in the habit ofallow-
ing cars to remain for days at a% time
and to cause, to bo unloaded Into the
street from such cars all sorts of mer-
chandise, Including lumber, lime,house-
hold goods, hay, etc.

"During all of this time this railroad
company has used this side track and
street as a freight yard und depot for
the receipt and delivery of goods and
for tho storage of goods.

Property o^vners and residents in the
vicinity of Pasadena avenue and Ave-

nue Sixty-alx have complained to tho
council of tho nuisance maintained by
tho Salt Lake railroad on one of Its side
tracks and have asUed the council to
tHke steps to abate it.

Officials Hope to Effect Considerable
Saving by Curtailing Street

Sprinkling •• .;
The water supply rose a little Friday

night and willmake a slight gain over
Sunday, according to a statement made
by "Water Superintendent Mulholland,
but It Is expected it willagain fall, be-
ginning withMonday morning.

James Hanley, chief Inspector of pub-
lic -works, yesterday ordered the street
sprinkling reduced one-half. There are
now 115 sprinkling: carts in commission
nnd fifty-seven, of these will bo placed
In the corrals until tho present \u25a0water
crisis has abated. This will leavo but
Dfty-clght carts to sprinkle the entire
city. Mr. Hanloy recognizes that this
number is totally Inadequate to lay the
city's dust, but he promises to do the
best he can. with the few carts ho Is
allowed to use. These carts willbe used
chiefly on- tho streets on which the
principal street oar tracks am laid, as
tlipse are the worst sources of dust,
Ry reducing the siniiikliiipone-half

It in Import to save the 1.000,000 gallons
of water that the water department has
asked of thf> board ofpublic works. The
reduction of sprinkling Ik believed toho
h" better source of economy than re-
ducing the sown- flushing, as the sewers
must bo reirulnrly flushed from the
standpoint, of health.

Kred'Eaton, father of tho Owphh river
project, who has returned to tho city
after a threo months' honeymoon onhis
ranch. ln tho Owens valley, echoes Su-
pf»rlnleud*~>nt Mulhulland'H statement
that tho city's water supply Is at very
low ebb.

"I am familial* with the situation,"
said Mr. JJaton yesterday. "The clty'H
only salvation Is toget the Owens river
water hero as hooii as possible. Ifthe
conduit was completed wo would to-
day bo taking 23,000 inches from the.owons river and Its tributaries. The
situation hero Ih bad enough now, but
It may become worse before wo get our
water supply from tho valley."

Eaton oxpreuHOß himself as at a lons
to understand tho object of tho new
railroad -that has been projected In the
Owens valley by CJoorgo Chaftoo and his
associate**.

This man said that it Hccmert that
the critic-Ism ol1 tho merger on the
Krounds that the two rouds were paral-
lel and compel iiik lines was entirely
captious, since the two systems were
parallel for only a short distance be-
tween Corning uml Athens, 0.

IX'posltw of stock, under the plan -were
being received an usual, and it was
said by one of thosn Interested in the
consolidation of tho two roads that the
attorney general's opposition would not
be deterred unless the courts decided
that the consolidation as proposed Is
Illegal.

NEW YORK, Sept. 22.
—

Atthe office
of J. P. Morgan there were signs r>f ap-
prehension, according to the Time*
over the announced Intention of Attor.
noy ttenerul Kills ofOhio to prevent tho,
proposed merger of the Hocking Valley
and Kamiwha & Michigan roads on the
ground that the merger is Invlolatlun
of law.

By AfMurlntcul prf?as,
Merger Case Worrits Financier

Ohio Attorney General's A'ctlon In the

MAKE 280,000 MEN HAPPY
CITY NEWS IN BRIEF

Phone your orders for the Glen nock
Mountain Springs water to Sun Drue
Co.. No. S (Dean's). Both 'phones 660.

Visitors at. the Wellington gardens
are wondering what auspicious event
hut* brought such a broad smllo over
the face of the Jolly inanug«r, Conrad
Bteniple. Hut a visit to his home at
117 KaHtTwenty-ninth street solves tho
question,

The favorable few who have been ad.
Mittod to/he Riiiii-tinn Hanetorum at his
home were lntroduuod to a tun-pound
mite of feminine humanity whosn rule
over tho homestead Is an absolute as
could bo that of an oriental princes* of
forty times her weight,

"Con" declares that she can already
«ay "papa,", and that's why hln uinlle
luih broadened bo much during tho jmst
few days.

BIT OF FEMININITY
MAKES PAPA SMILE

Miwsos Winifred 1?. nosers, llnrtha
and Kllah Ollbert, Dayton; Mabel Mar.
shall, Marietta; Alice Tupmar, Clove,
land;Jessie tjwartz. Flndlay.
Dr. H, B. Montgomery, Lolpslc; Dr.

A, M.Duncan, Marietta; T. \V.Forbeß,
New Philadelphia.

Mesdamns
—

Emma 13. Dunn," formerly
of Toledo, \C. T.McGrurter, Cincinnati;
S. A. Marshall, Marietta: Charles N.
Oortrlght, Wooster: F. AY. Onborne,
Cleveland; "VV. 8. Tupman, Cleveland;
J. V. Kwartz* Fl.idlay: Mnttle H. Brown,
Columbus; M.\B. Hillnnd Nellie O.
Eager.

Messrs. and Mosdmnes— W. 11. Gil-
bert, formerly sDay ton, now Lob An.
geles; Abner h. Koss, formerly Le-
banon," now Los Angeles; L. M. Kail,
formerly of noar Duyton, now of Los
AngeloH.

Some of the guests ut the outing and
their old-homes In Ohio are here given:

From Many Towns

W. H. Gilbert and his Intersting
family,.consisting of his wife and two
daughters, Misses Bertha and Ellah,
found a number of old Dayton neigh-
bors at the picnic, and their party
made things livelyat the Dayton table.
Every town had its own table reunion,
thus promoting new friendships and
cementing old ones. Mr. Gilbert's
friends expect to see him as tho next
councilman for the Fourth ward InLos
Angeles, he being a candidate.

As at previous occasions there were
many reunions of westerners who met
again after long years, one or the other
assuming: that his or her friends of old
were still livingou tho banks of the
Maumee, the Sriclotu, the Ohio or Lake
Erie. These, reunions are the most en-
joyable feature of tho gatherings and
keep augmenting the membership rolls
of tho society.

It was the final outing held under
the auspices of the society this sum-
mer, those at Long Beach and Venice
having- proven successful forerunners.
About 300 friends and members took
part In the exercises. Tho day \vas
one of much pleasure for the partici-
pants, most of {whom will meet regu-
larly hereafter at somo central club
house. The plan Is to keep up the
Buckeye Stute spirit inold and young.

Ohloans went to Naples yesterday
and did as the Neapolitans do—went
boating- most of the day.

Flbrr-Craaa nod lln«UclHull <\u25a0««»
$1.50 Co SB.OO. In our leather goods ilt-

pardnent. Good thlnsn for the- l>«»eh or
mountain tripe. Sanborn, Vail & Co..
IC7 bo. Broadway.

llomeleu children received and placed
In Imines for adoption. Apply Uev. 0.
V. Wet, Superintendent Children* Worn*society, ]3I -Jradliury building, Lo» An-
gelea. .

PARIS. Sept. 21.-Although the rail.
road* of Kruiue are Bpecitlcally exempt
from tho operation of the Sunday rest
law, ih«) chairmen of the six loading
railroad companies have notified Mln-
lHter of Public Works Barthou that
they,have arranged to grant, within
eighteen mouths, tifty-twu holiduyy a
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OLD-TIME CUSTOM
AGAIN REVIVED

*Ar.t ti
5

THE CITY lm Sale Agenti for Rejmler Kid Gloret and Pictorial Review Pattern* £-
3?' DX ft

A. FUSENOT COMPANY. 5j
p 317-325 S. Broadway, Extending to 314-322 S. HillStreet. S

i The People Are Looking All the S

3 fur bargains, and we delight in directing them to,our Jf

IBusy Bargain Basement |
3 where dependable ujoods arc sold under price every day. ml5 Sec these 6 BUSINESS BRINGERS FOR MONDAY J£

| $1.25 Shirt Waist $1.25 Ladies' Muslin |
I Suits Only Night Qowns £
S 7Sc Only 90c |
HB Inround or V-eliapod yoken,' Js>5" I"r>inl. nnd l>lue Hguretl per- trlmtneU in beautiful ombrol- 5*
2 caleSt dories. \u25a0£
5

_ g
; t

I20 Inch China Silks Good Hosiery |
I Only 25c Yard Only 15c Pair §
JS In wliltc,black nnd colors; ex- I it

'

«g collcnt for maklns AUTO For ladles or nesses; fast .;gJ
VEILS. black, and splendid (|unllty. \u25a0

'
\u25a0 «r \u25a0

I p
5 Hundreds of New Wash Nmv Coll rrn«fc
35 Dresses for Children , 2»| sum. US'"«s3.6s g
5 Best styles, -worth up to *2.G0.

'Mlf rllw g
JS Our sale prices,

-
n smart gray clicc-Us ana £|

I49c, 79c Up to $1.25 gffi;'^SSTuJ^ ,covert P

Shoes $1.98
All Styles— All Leathers

WSlvfc or en ari^ 'Women.

-fl^^^m Worth $2.50, $3, $3.50, $4.00

M^^S^^V Every Pair Goes at

H^^^^^k UntilSaturday Night

At Which Time We Will Discontinue Business
Merchants Invited, Fixtures for Sale

IYJ.CFILOIIvJCKJJm (Bradbury Building)

# October Excursions
to Eastern Cities

You may still enjoy the benefit of reduced rates for an eastern

trip,but this is the last chance this year
— ,'-.

October 6 and 8, toBuffalo,N.Y.and Return 4;QC Cfk
RETURN LIMITNOV. 15 •4JVJ«*J.«JI/

Octoberl2andl3,toSt.Louis.Mo.andßeturn«tA7 Cfk
RETURN LIMITNOV. 30 , *pU/.«JV7

'Tis a delightful time of year in the East and a delightful way.to
go is

Via the Salt Lake Route
Agents at 601 South Spring street and First Street Station will-
be glad to tell you about these excursions and sell you sleeping
car berths on the Los Angeles Limited on the Overland.

'\u25a0JJJJ^ ?> fL^fSI BAKING DAYIN THE

jf^ /*jfflß32_ruJ I IPj& will be attended by no Hnnoyances

W^\ _SB-MMf ilf J^l whm you have ono of our Glenwood

<c"TTTV IfBi.Bwßlf*JilßWff T-ty 8 a
"

rst \u25a0<•\u25a0•'"'' bakor and cookor.
fV _S»^^iS^S^|SSj™>*^L Is pcoiioinlt-al In the uso of coal, and

iiAwm^^^^^^^rWiSaffrtnaWfi embraces nil thn up-to-date hu-
•j^a^gfflSß^SsSKHl pmvements >>f all tliu other makes

Wm «'oinbined. which has made It iml-
li.7 \ ffiE'''^^KAiSj.»SS*'*fr vcrsally popular. No ono should bo
'mi 1

'

<iMiL'iflO<j.'^SElfltDlf without one of theee handsome and
Mil eMwl^^^§P' duruUlo raiieen. Over 4000 in use in

la a MILI.RR J. a. FUKJS CH IVBS EL COMB
Tremiirnt Vlee Pr»«. and UcaL Usr. Sec and Trtmt,'{\;

Venice of America Land Co.
\u25a0 OWNERS \u25a0 I

|EAST VENICE AMERICA TRACT
PHONES gaStigSt' . VENICE, CAL

HERALD .WAHI . ABS:BRIG,LARGEST \u25a0REIDWIS^

'"The best preparation for dot
Inga thing Is to begin doing
It."'Roach*.

No matter what your
ambition may be, agood '

appearance is the first
step. $20 here willput
a man on the right road.

One of these new Fall
suits is the best kind of
a letter of introduction.

Even one of our $15
suits will start a man
on the road to prosperi-

And our suits from $25
to $4O are good enough
for a bloated million-
aire.

<l IM O.)
L_EA O IISI G CLOTHIERS
337-341 NSoxitla Spring Street

OR. CHARLES
JIjkFLESH

i^y GREAT
V^Ct BEAUTIFIER

_H*V^ >VVVV This Is the only
Bk>tvV>ts > 1preparation
VYv>'jJ^!%vLoAknown to medical

16"06 th
"CRB-

-~ffC* ATHS GOOD,
KIRM, HIiALTHVFLESH and clears
the complexion of every blemish, such
aa plm-Mes. blackheads, etc., without
Internal medicines FOR REMOVING
WIUNKLbS It Is without an equal.

For Developing the Bust
or restoring a wasted breast lost
through nurslnjr or slclcnoo making
THIN CHEEKS PLUMP and tilling
the hollows of v. scrawny neck there
Is no otho. preparation In th» wor.d

int linn any comparison.
Onrale and recommended by

OFF DRUG COMPANY
214 South Spring St.

SPECIAL OFFER S&i roe/t/r
o
e/t/

Charles' J'lesh Food Is lI.DO a box, but
to Introduce It into thousands of new
homes Its proprietors hnve decided to
xend two Ui boxes to all who answer
this advertisers ant und send them ont
dollar Allpackages are sent In plain
"\u25a0runner postaire prepaid.

CDPIT V sample box. Just enough to
rnc-G* convince you of the treatmerit of Dr. Cnarlea' Flesh Kood, willbe sent free for ten cents, which payn
for cost of mailing. We willalbo send
our Illustrated book. "The Art of
Mnssag-*-" whlcn contain* all the
proper movements »or masaanlr

-
the

*"cc. neck and arms, and full dlrec.
tlons for devoloplng the bust Address!

r>r.rhi.rl«-»ro,.lo*FuHnt» St...Nrw York

Every Woman/
Rll^W\*MMARVCI Mhlrling Spray

MitllVESi.»cc«|it DO >"t»3r_;
otlMr.tiut•endiuinp tor "», W %'gtf
llluilrtlcdEHH>k--i»«l«a. ItglTfS TJIm m
fulli«rtlcuUrmnU*ltr*4*hi)iiiin- \u0084\u25a0.,.. m
«« C. »m*ST.,KB£W IVKS*

"mm"


